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s'Gci£fi~tliifitJl ?-
:Called· health risk 
Boslon Globe S-T 
Add another major health risk to Ute 
ltst that already in ludes smoking., 
obesity and high blood pressure: li vin& 
a life cut off from family and friend-
ships. 
Reseanihers in the United States, 
Finland and Sweden ha e found tha1 
people who Ii e isolated Jives with f~ 
strong friendships are twice as likely to 
die prematurely_ as· those who have 
Close fnends and a strong social net-
work. 
The researchers found that the mor-
tality risk from social isolation is as 
great as or greater than the mortality 
risk from smoking. The findings came 
from studies of more than 37,000 peo-
ple and took into ac.cOunt 'the effects of 
physical health, soeioeconomic status, 
smoking., ·alcohol, exercise, obesity, 
r~ce. life satisfaction and preventive 
health care. 
These finding.5 come at a time other 
studies have shown that adults are less 
likely ihan in the past to be married or 
living with someone, and less likely to 
visit infonnally with friends. 
"fl is ironic that, just as we are begin-
ning to undefstarid the importance of 
social relationships for health, .thefr 
prevalence and availability may be de~ 
ciinlng." said James House, a s · 
gist at 1h Uni ersity of Michigan' ln-
stitute for Social Research. 

